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Introduction 
Northern red oak (Quercus rubra r.... NRO) and white oak (Q. a/ha L.. 

WO) are among the most valuable oak species in the eastern United States and 
throughout the eastern provinces of Canada. They have a broad geographic 
disuibution: yet no single regeneration mechanism can explain thetr presence m 
current stands. Both species are declining in numbers and importance on high 
quality mesic sites throughout their range. Many scientists feel NRO may become 
tl•:eatened or erdangered on these sites ur!,~s~ new rrgencration t !chniques are 
developed (Kelliwn 1993). The status ofWO i~ !tot as c.-ttical bec:J!tSe it can 
develop on poorer sites than NRO. Nevertheless, its compeuuve position on high 
quality sites is precarious. 

These two species often coexist in natural stands in the US. Many oak
dominated stands originated because of human activity or biological catastrophes 
such as the chestnut blight caused by Cryphonecrria parasirica ((Murr.) Barrl. 
This disease resulted in the decimation of American chestnut (Castanea denrara 
(Marsh.) Borth.). Also. past land use. harvesting practices. and tires have enabled 
these oaks to occupy broad geographic and physiographic ranges (Abrams and 
Norwacki 1992). Currently, whether NRO stands are harvested. or whether the 
trees have succumbed to other disturbances such as gypsy moth (Lymantria 
dispar L.). new stands are not becoming established. However. a method u~ed for 

.C" .... ~ 

dominant and co-dominant trees at age 50) reliably produces new stands 
composed of stump sprouts and individuals of seedling origin (Sander 197:!). The 
proc,..riure consists of thinning the maiUre stancf< to specific densities. then 
allowing oak seedlings to regenerate under the canopies. Once the deSired 
seedling densities and sizes are obtained. the overstory canopy is removed. This 
~helterwood techmque popularized the tenn .• uvanced oak regeneration" and 
specified the widely accepted minimum seecl' " ' ~tern height of I m in the 
........ ~ ....... ..! -..:ntral US. Others tril!u to modif} ..... u,u.:r'~ lo\~ -yualHy ~HI! 

shelterwood prescription for use on high quality mesic sites. The results showed 
that shade tolerant species. as well as yellow p0plar ( Liriodendmn ruliprfera L. l . 
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responded well to these shelterwood modifications. but oaks did not <Loftis 1983). 
Sander's (1972) system proved effective on the low-quality sues. espe

cially with WO. because faster growing competitors to the oak~ were ah~ent or at 
mimmallevels on these~~~.:~. A d1sadvanwge wa~ that atlc:a~ l 111-.:u \C:ar~ m1ght 
be needed to build up the necessary advanced oak regenerauon. To shorten this 
regeneration cycle, attempts were made to incorporate artificial regeneration on 
the low-quality upland sites. as well as on high-quality mes1c snes (Johnson 
1993). On high-quality sites.....P.owe...,.,-seY«e~tion from faster growing 
ard/or m.1re shwe tolerantip(ci~s (Barton and Gleesen 1996: Crunk'.lton et at. 
1992) 'lJld the absence of high quality oak l'iam:.ng stook prevented artificial 
regeneration from being a practical endeavor. As needs of diversified manage
ment options gained in importance, the declining numbers of these two Important 
species became of considerable concern among forest managers. This situation 
has lead to a resurgence of interest in oak management throughout the US. 

Our goal in this oak research was to develop a reliable regeneration 
technology for establishing several species of oak on high-quality mes1c sites in 
the southeastern US National Forest lands. The goal of this management 
technology placed equal consideration to timber values and to mast production 
needed for wildlife management efforts. As was amply demonstrated during the 
2003 International Oak Society meeting, !here are countless other landscape uses 
of oak that can employ other specific morphological attributes These other 
attnbutes are not necessanly sutt.able tor successtul lorest regenerauon wnere 
vegetation competition can be severe. 

Initial research with northern red~ ·· 

In the early 1980's, concern grew about the failure of NRO and WO to 
regenerate on high quality mesic sites through their ranges in North America. One 
of the questions asked was whether ectomycorrl!izal fungi could improve 
e~t:Jhli\hment of these oaks as much as has been repeatedly demonstrated with 
vanous ~.:onuerou~ spe<:1es t•'lJr>. 1 ':1':11 J. r10111 utc ucguuuug. t..:sc:Jrch dear!) 
demonstrated that various ectomycorrhizal fungi would readily colomze oaks 
under controlled, sterile conditions. However. the 1-0 stock produced did not 
attain the size desired for artificial regeneration use. For several years. countless 
oak seedlings were grown at the experimental nursery maintained by the Institute 
of Tree Root Biology of the US Forest Service under different nursery protocols. 

II ... • ,.,,.,1 ,, .... .. . I, II. _..r"\.,..1"\\'A~ ; , h ., P't,~' ,,,., f_,,.., , th'l r ~~' ' ·''" mt'th f r 

evaluaung seedling qual1ty would have to be developed. The tradiuonal mycor
rhizal index used so successfully in conifer studies (Marx 1991) was inadequate 
for oak seedling quality evaluation. What was readily apparent was that seedlings 
could have comparable mycorrluzal tndJces. but be s1gmficantl) d11lerem 10 

- . . . 
that while the percentage of feeder roots colonized by ectomycorrh1zal fung1 was 
. :u~vr:=...::t :J ~eedling dc\'cl."'lme~t. !~e ~!..!~~~ "" 0 f r;!"" ~ n,.d~ .. 1.,u•r"' l '"""' c t l=f'H 'R \ 

was the essential factor in determining seedling field performance. Simply stated. 
higher FOLR numbers resulted in more mycorrl!izal short roots for absorbing soil 
mo1stute and nutrients. However, in spite of nursery soils bemg artifictally 
inoculated with specific ectomycorrhizal fungi. the nursery protocols used then 
rarely produced 1-0 oak seedlings with the necessary mmtmum root collar 
diameters (8 mm) and he1ghts (0.8 m) for outplanting. 



Development of a nursery base-line fertility protocol 
Dunng th~ 1mttal phase of workmg With oaks.'' ~ fnund that few seedling~ 

had more than three growth flushes the first year 1n the nursery beds. Tight 
term10al bud~ were usually present by late July. Over a penod of three to four 
years we developed a nursery baseline ferultty protocol that charactensucotll) 
produced man~ 1-0 seedlings with five to seven flushes . Final he1ghts and root 
collar d•ameters could exceed 1.0 to 1.25 m and 12 mm. re.,pet:U\CI). With slight 
mochficauons. th1s protocol is effective for most hardv.ood spec1es and has been 
u\ed v·l ,., other species of oaks. Bnefly. the extractabk soli nutnrn: :'lncentra
W·ilS are :ldj'JSted to main tam Ca at 500. K at 130. P at I 00. Mg a. 7~ r u ;~r '1 . .'. 

3. Zn at 3-8. and 8 at 0.4-1.2 ppm. From 900 to 1350 kg/ha of NH,NO, 1s top
dressed m mcr<"J'IO!! mcrements over the growing season. From 50 to 170 kg N/ 
ha is applied :1t 10-14 day intervals unul6 to 7 \\eeks bcturc the liN fru!>t '' 
e'pected (Kormanik et al. 1994). 

With th1s baseline ferttltty procedure. approxm1atcly 30 10 35 days are 
rcqu1red for the sequence of bud set. bud swelling. bud break. stem elongauon. 
leaf expansiOn. leaf maturation. and bud set 1n vmou' oak spec1es 10 our area 
(Sung et al. 2002. 2004). Irrigation is prov1ded throughout the growmg season 
when ra10fall IS less than 2.5 em per week and is reduc~d after mrd-October 
lmgauon IS stopped when the leaf absciSSIOn zone develops after several frosts. 

Iniual attempts on up-scaling seedling producuon to larger commerc1al 
h.Hl.:~L :'\Ct.:UUII~ UUI.'l\..,,~.l t ·•~ ... ._ ._ •. 

.. . I, I 

successfully grown conifers for many years were reluctant to modify the1r 
nursery procedures to accommodate the btOlog•cal req~·1reml'ntS of oaks . 
.:urrently commercial up-scaling of this nursery protO<.ol has br.1"r: s1:cc::ssfu!l~ 
used 10 three different forest tree nurseries. 

Biological considerations in oak seedling production 
Perhaps the most common cause of nursery failures in producmg seedlings 

• "' • -~ r ·• ,.,,.,h.,,.,, •< ""'h~nrlhn!! 0f the acorn" Onlv sound. 
wee\ •1-tree acorns WhiCh lld\ e nut UC:C:ll Ul..~·~~ .. --u •• ' Uou 

production. Acorns are recalcitrant and when permuted to des1ccate. they wil l 
either not germmate or. if they do germinate, will produce mfenor grade 
!>eedlmgs. This is especially true for WO wh1ch rapidly destccates upon rad1cle 
nr"'" 1<•nn Thi< ranici radicle eJonl!allon IS. of COUrSe. mOSt pronounced with WQ 
~10ce no strallhcauon penuo I!> re4uu.:u •••J :..:1 1111"""""· • ....... ..... ... .. 

that protrude and elongate in storage are readily broken. a Circumstance that can 
''-'"" ... ,,..,;,,1,:, :_;;,.: c- '~"''·~:·· "h;h"m" rh,, rnnd11r 0n freauenth de' elnp 
poorly. both 10 the nursery and after outplanung for at least SIX years <PP 
Kormanik. personal observation) . 

.\ ,.,,M rnn<icler~rinn in nroducin!! qualitv oak seedlinl!s 10 our geo!!raphl
..... , .!II!.! I~ lU III.UIIlo.llll ~~~~ _ v <v • _ - ... 

the mam seedhng canopy IS 0.75 to 1.0 m. Buds should not be permitted to 
become dormant until the destrable height is obtamed. If either the irrigation or 
mtrogen top dresstng schedules are ignored. the buds can become dormant. and 
then It can be extremely difficult to stimulate bud break aga10. In fact. perrnttung 
premature bud set and sowmg acorns ~luch may ha\e been de~1ccated are the 
maJor causes of substandard seedling s1zes. The development of WO IS s•gmfi
camly slower than that of NRO and seedhngs frequently need more 'ea~onal top 
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dr.:,,mg ,,rH.J ungauon rhan NRO ,eedlings to obt:un stzes destrable for arttficial 
r.:g.:n.:rauon 

\ larnt.:nancc ot 'orl m01s1ure has proven to be essenual even long after fall 
kat L'olorauon oc:curs In .:arly December. even though the green chlorophyll 
..:olnratron appear-. Jummshed. photosynthesis m NRO and WO conunues at JO 
''' n0'1 ut the 'u mmer ac:uvny until 4 to 6 weeks after the tirst frost. when 
Jb,..:r"ron la~er' tinally develop ISS Sung. personal observation). Dunng this 
penml. :!1'0\\ rh has 'topped and starch b being swred in taproots and stems. If 
'"d mor,turc '' nor etfeclll'c!iy managed. the leaves may wilt and the accumula
lllln 111 'IJrc:h J\~\en es needed in the spnng is senously impacted. 

Oe1 elopment of a hiologically based seedling grading system 
\\'h<.'n L'nn'''lent seedling production meeung the desired standards was 

.rc:htcl etl . .r brtlltlgtc.:ally-hased seedling grading system wa~ developed usmg 
FOLR numbers '"ndar to that used earlier for loblolly pine ( Pinw. weda L. 1 

1 KonnJntl-. <'I Jl. ILJ901 Jnd sweetgum ( Liqudambar sryraqflua L. l 1 Kormamk 
ll)Xn r Ht:ntabtht~ c:strmates for FOLR numbers were as high as O.l)l)!! and 0.91 S. 
\\'llh 'tandard error-. as low as 0.153 and 0.073 for NRO and WO. respecuvely 
1 KtH·manrl.. .:t :.tl. 19991. Seedlings with ·more FOLRs usually grow more Ill hergh1 
.111J l'lltll·c:ollar dram.:ter than those w11h few or no FOLRs. Thus. we de1·eloped :.1 

mrnrmum ac:c.:.:ptahk sc:edling morphological grading standard for ou1planung rn 
.r ltlr<.''l 'lluatron. Ftlr holh NRO and WO the standard is 6 FOLR. S mm root· 
..:nllar dr:.tm.:h:r. Jnd 0.75 m herght. There rs a sigmficant difference rn morpho
logrL·al J.:, elopment het11 c:en the best 20'7c and rhe poorest 209r of rhe seedling~. 
c:1en I rom ~unong the best half -,tbling (half-sib) progeny group~ as '>hown rn 
Figure.' ' L',uall~ .• t'lllUt -It) to 607c of seedlings from most properly handled 
'ceJlol\ me.:< :fie •P<'L di~auon~. 

,. 
i .. 

"~ ~ ~~ ' ~- " 
,: 

Fi!!un• I. 1-0 (_}u, '' 111 11lha 'eedlings grown wtth a nursery ha-.dtllL' lenllrl\ 
prniPn'ltn th.: 'PuthL':hiL'I'Il liS. Seedlings nn rhe ldt nf the me1er '"l'l- 11erc 



Out planting of northern red oak and n hite oak 
One of the most frequent cause~ nl poor gr011 th and Je' dopment of :'-JRO 

and WO seedlings is maimaimng too Jen~e an overhead cannp~ . There has long 
been a misconception that. even though ~tern development ~~ poor an unden.tor~ 
conditions. seedling root systems are rapadl~ expanding and ''all be nt henetit 
when the seedlings are eventually relea~ed. We have lound th1s not to be the case. 
We have examined countless oak seedling~ outplametl under u1tferent light 
conditions and excavated them to exam1ne root development :mer se1·eral ~ears 
One of the studies is shown an Figure 2 ''here one-~ear-nld 1 1-01 NRO ~eedlings 
were planted either under a hardwood c.::mopy wuh a 7 m· basal area or an a 
clearcut site. The FOLRs of the under-planted seedlings began to atrophy and 
wuhin a few years only the taproot remamed (Figure .:!A l. .At tht~ pomt. c.:anop) 
removal may afford little benefit to the tktenoratmg seedling. and rec.:entl~ 
developing compeung vegetation w1ll domrnate the 'ate after rdease. In contrast. 
~eedlings planted in a clearcut sue ha1e gro11 n rmmense root ~~~te rns !Figure .:!81 

,._...._ . 
I ~, ' 

·----......... ···-·-

~· 
I ( T 

!: B 

figure 2. (A) Plants of Quercus ru/Jm underplanted an a ~rand 11 uh a 7 m· ha,.tl 
area after five years: (8) Roots of Q mhra planted rna c.:learcut sue alter Ill c.: 

years. All indav1tiuals were of comp.uahle ~tze a~ 1-0 pbmmg 'rod 

In another experiment. NRO .rnti WO seedltngs gro11 n an full 'un lor 111 o 
years allocated much more biomass. tn absolute amounts and rn percentages of 
total biomass. to lateral roots and to leave~ than did seedl ings grown under 7Wl-

I L •• • I '''""' 
growmg in the understory seldom ~un II' C! more than 1usr a It'll 1ears. E\Jillllt;a
uon of their root systems typacall) ,hlm' the same rmH atroph~ we nbser1 eu rn 
our understory planung studies 

On high quality mesiC sue~. 1111\llltl!s ul NRO .auu \\0 J,ltllllt o.~h.: tit..: ,It,. 
af overhead compemion is elimrn;u,·J Junng the ltf\1 rhre~ '~:Irs atter plunun~ 
I Table 1). Dep.:ndmg on the ~ ttc. 11 til..: '"" ou ~ ' l'' ' '"i •• ·i .:.•, •n 1 - , , .,II I 

"' <II IO.:C ~'-~• ..... .... 1 : ; : •·" ' " ... " ,. .•.• ,1 " ""' on in1111'ti l'lllllr<lf hel.':tli\C.: tfll' 
tree lfflWnS 1\ til l':ti'IUfl cJO\C \\ ft<' ll , ,.,·,fl tll!.!' ,l fC.: r t;lllll'd ; .; \ ; ' Ill '~'·''I . 
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Table l. Fourth year perfonnance of a m1xed Quercus rubra (NRQ) and Quercus 
alba CWO) stand 10 Brasstown Ranger Disiilct of the Chattahoochee National 
Forest. Blairsville. Georgia, USA. The stand was established wtth 1-0 seedling 
,tOck in March 1999. 

Species Survival,% Height. em Diameter at breast height. mm 

Mean Max Mtn MeanMax Mtn 

Qu<'rtiiS rubra 99 293 440 45 23 44 0 

Quercus alba 95 . 246 410 10 15 39 0 

The advantage of these rapidly growing oak seedlings ts that thetr 
excepuonal early vigor may activate genes that control tlowenng response 
(Zimmennan and Brown 1971 ). Thus. by selecting the largest individuals wtth 
the largest root system. we have been able to develop tndividual seedlings that 
beg10 acorn production at a very early age. However, not all individuals wtth 
large FOLR numbers are precocious acorn producers. We have established a 
\econd generation NRO seed orchard from an extsting 20-year-old planung that 
contams a number of individuals that are conststent acorn producers. Approxi
mately one third of the half-sib progeny from this second generation planung 
have produced multiple acorn crops between year 6 and their current age of II. 
Funhennore. good acorn production has been achieved from a secor.d ger;1erauon 
WO plantmg. Some WO seedlings have been consisl::nt acorn t~rocluc::rs ~\r,c • 
age 6. Half-stb progeny from some of these early acorn producer~ :>.re now we:; 
e~tablished in a third generation seed orchard and are being monitored for 
precocious acorn production. Most imponantly, from a forest management 
perspective in the US. trees that have the best fonn and are fastest growing 
appear to produce acorns at an early age. Early acorn production ts very critical 
for the management of NRO and WO on even small woodlands 10 the US. While 
nak umber has great economic value. much emphasis is now placed on hard mast 
producuon for wildlife management constderauons. 

Conclusions 
Selecting oak seedlings possessing the best root systems and the most 

JeMrable stem charactemucs for outplanting tn natural forested areas can also 
lead to acorn production 10 less than I 0 years. MaJor problems 10 obtaming large. 
'tgorous seedlings are acorn destccauon pnor to sowmg and allowtng early bud 
'et m the nursery. The Iauer is caused by 10consistent top dressing and irrigauon 
practices following seed germination. Our results mdicate that NRO and WO 
thnve best in the absence of competing vegetation and in full sunltght. The 
commonly held belief that young NRO and WO seedlings thm·e 10 the under
'tory pnor to overstory removal may not be scientifically accurate and should be 

' • 'llh "'"h •nPrc dt'fin111~ re<c1rrh i~ needed to fullv 

understand oak ~arbon metaboll::.m unuet >.ll)lll!:f u''"'"""u -~ .. ,.1 : ~-· 
current research indicates that root atrophy occurs under sub-opttmal light 
..:ondtuons. 
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